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b pnMwbad Гімну afterireort, by Or. ' Tut lapw »f Tim. ! how r««dl, •pmdan, 
Tt WT .V U, at their Office in the brick building Time's Constant wins .'—day after day- 
corner of Prince W illiam and C.mrCh street. Year after y ir.it—nndcentorros,

Terms—!Г>а. per itnmrni. or T2W. M. if paid in Like midn ght dreams, all silently а»ау f 
я . va nee.—When sent hy mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Tapers sent ont of (be City rmrst be paid for rv

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible snh-Tribers will be entitled to я copy gratis.

ttT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ornamental.) Handbill*,Blanks, and Priming gen
erally, neatly execirteo.

All letters, commnmentions. &e. mn*t be post 
paid, or llmv will not be attended to —No paper 
discontinued rtnfil all arrearages are paid.

shall himself, and still more important as it affected , The motion was then agreed to. and Mr. Marshall 
the position of the Cbench. If he sh.iofd say. that was declared to he no longer a mi ureter of the 
he was disappointed at the resnlts of the conference. Church of Scotland, 
be would nosey what be confidently anticipated fa-t
ttubjto, if : to h» „» mn ftnf Mr ««ASM .7,WISH Оел»:»о*,Тї.—Tbe foil-,wine;

•”•*“"*‘r ПГЛіГ'ГїїГЖ'Д SrtïS І Iе10,ik * Hawburjfh  ........ple2

Ж" . Kîî ÎÏ? «””7—f*e rl»r. IJrti he ernlrf паї help ,»ymi ilmi he we« Mf. | '"К'У cmmfcrlo ihe popular idea concern-
h h SZL’HtSEl h,"m'"Tro «» f«ly -I»,,p„m,erf ,< ,ho «.lemern. ef rhe Report j ing tf,e соркіііу off he " .low,-I, nation

т£Гге7 iti ■ 2 rmt W» even ro b, fhe CoormrU... He WKeeerf Hart llrey Цт Sul,тон Heine ll,e rid, Israel-
The he' -f en ,be pTee,p,ee Oof yet had d.-al, fiiri,fully—fie Was .ore they ha-f rfeelt fee-f , . r ,
rhehrm,.,o,e nor fhe meek „„ et. rferlymlbefr ComolfePoo, ar„l e„o,er,«ioo, with '<? banker of Onf town, who has swollen
■Vor foe oor ,frf"b. onr oe". J-hey firfe sorf fcll Mr. Msrehan, f,„! Ire Ihonshl (he least fhst roulrf dtsf mgutstod himself 1-у his patriotism
To mfn.UCJiil, ...m-.'s' ? üLt! - he e,peeled of Them w«s. AM • mere -tellers,ion н 1-І beneficence, lias just .ІІГоГ-Іе-І two n<l-
JW bel., ,0,1 wi-bm*0 s’toMhLî..* * ЯЛ lîSfrfïslf^'e'Me’Æ'ttïï’ * ,,'1ГПІ P"*#of HlreraTify which deserve
Where joy „ ftot—,he Solitary tomb і ,inert, end expljjy, Ite preonrf. eW which Ire !"be geWrally puhhshe-l. The Lnlheran

maintained that Episcopacy was to bewafetferd fo (hatch of tlic parish in which M. Heine
JSdlfLrn"Æm IK r>" " AuveaTiaiao. Allhough ,he

I’rashytery. been for more than twenty year* a mi ♦ t ■ n » і . «і following has nearly gone the rounds of
niiiter in their Church ; and daring (hit time he had sing, or not being able to contribute tho ,h(! press, We insert it, in order to im-
often d.*pen*ed^the holy saerameri- of the Snpper necessary funds to secure its thorough re- pre99 on the lr,jn(j8 a{ adveitieer*. the ne-
and admitted children to the benefit* of the new pair, it was resolved (hoi a collection v ,il#,rp r„. ,, ;
coveirml hv Baptism. Was frothing tliie on hit should be made (htoiinhont , i I, ; there is lot being explicit Hi their

і P’n ,h" Olfireh of which be bid been 10 Ini,g а ш t yc|j-j„„, rfisfin Ti-m j’he d- pu’ ,,,9,,ruct'"ns-u’ l’",ll, ril : pererietrf e red „ , ,l,-,rl d,.le,»,, be hnl.ied s .,/■
member r-w.s WMh'rtg d-e le If,6-е lo wbvm he Ї" Jwi , i r i! (,0, *'r »r IUaiiM»—O'Connell vs. lief flag, and ib. ship, tmtongin. lo Я,. Job*, New
bad -bspamed be aealrng -„dmauca. of the rose tati-n uliusie.l with the task ,,f making . Si„hc,. This was an aclinn (brought he і end bound fol Lirerpool. Hnawrfisisÿ
nanl l-we, ntll.mg dm- to Ibe cb.l, r«„ or lo (be the cojlectlnb presented themselves fini „I.jmi-r ,. / bore do«b upon bio,, end Ihe captain kindly geei
Eta Situ Ï2,niby*?tLh »! M- Urine's with the list, which «•«, still '.J,, ^ .Г!,У,І?",УІ f Cap,.,,,, Kalirdg, one ofbi, crew. Tbu, o,aimed,
j ОІ Т a - Virgin page ’ - Cienflemen ' sai,l the ™ !'«і шхпюпм, „,6 Wi„„,„,ccr„f„tl, „ If.i,ad ibr rem.md.r
p«,n,sr. tbslbswsw fcotodWtil lbere prrsob, fo ,,S I 8^ . . f™"'’ , . advertise m his (taper) to recover 1 he a- ol d,ovoyag.., a„d (bal nolw,if„(a„dioj basing bean
whom bo bad d„,,r,„rd dm rerremroi, wl,y b, now honker, I shall contribute I-, Ihe repairs moul)t „fan adveitiselnent which had l-eer І csposcdlo lha Isle direairoua golf. 
ca"’t,Л ■ *** »f 7<1<4 Church With the Utmost pleasure ; jnsollcd f,,rlv.livc I Kirensa lo Ma». r.,.i«n Kcr-idg. I,ad hoi a

h? Sffltffc a . .. *> /,« ,, I Alt I tan hy ho fneatis accept the honour ll . , I .111 “ , chronometer on boerd ihe Whim, and hi* arrivaltit. liront begged i- mfor-n til. Ua.-m dial d,c . • f i n| j 1 ‘hat the ndveitisement had Irecn intended r„„„ g, ,„lda, „II Hum .ai-.mdloary
Is. scmcnco Jlf, ««-ball nil-red. mlboprawncc ■ nig my name nt the f,,r ,,„e inserlion only. I Iro manuscHht mmmmw la aim,», a miracle.

t-sattsisKiKrtsri; ,(~j*— ...................... -
в.йздааяа-а.г.ага rr :t • fA ...itxiïacrssæts;

lie м 11   Mr. M,l,l,all would "halevnf he gives 1 shall give the same. hi„ abxie(, lhat tUitl jualice all0ald ^
I he deputabon followed Ih', counsel, nbd dl,ne be.wecm proprietor, of newspaper,
Herr von Паши, pe.ee,V,ng that the n „„d the public, Imd taken Ihe opinion of 
ipnsite sum was ..(Mi d) current marks ,..v0(lf',bc judge, on the subject, and a- 
al’o" І.0 Ю0), subscribed with sv en-hd уеа1 Wlll, ül,.,,, in ,le,.„|iw* that "new,.

Iibeiahty halt that u.nmmi. і ho -li- a ,)roprietol, we„ ju^lied in ,.ollli.
pntal',.n having again presented hem- ihe insertion of advertisement, not

knee, „і sloop ble bend to receive pc-miwion from '.!‘Sr'', '* ; er, -me, a geh email ortl-Tcil for any specified number of times 
jlictn tit di-|.tifi*f Hcrumchtfl which I.f belieti-d he J*«ttieteliatolу llftttdfd them mi order upon tj,e Ramc*Wpro ordered to he with- 
he«l iilrendy ihe pmttli ialidlv hi «dlhlrtlrtef r Ilf lus citsiiier ior a like slim, thus complet- ,iMWM •• i |;a n,..,,,.. ua;,i ;» i • 11 could mit tltidcNhtid Ihl*. Ilf could hot met- in-r at once the entire stibscr'mtion and ♦ . HlUl,01r,s1Bl<1 lt ”ai desiraMe
MiHtirf how it wa« pfMwibk in hold, ihnt tliw ordmnfi- ,.x7IIIPI..lf tllinr_r і * „ that the public should be Hindu acquainted
CM. Я* formerly dVtMerf. wore w«rra..hbK and derating the prwitrr par sl.inhets from wkh this decision, in order that persons 
s-im app'y li-r a second ordination. Tlioo, in thennressil} of a single linthitlg 111 outlay. |,aviug occasion to advertise, may lie a
ffiSSTM gannto,l,Ttaà anintî'; "0l"ruv,’, "T "T""? °'' S"',inR Г "1СІІ

h'n*ot,„.R lu-Гоге .hem. that I,P .wilt, m-rclm-t. unreasonable to expect newspaper pro- |n ",,ich 141
linog ihi-m also to the light wny ol tlm-lcm». [A An individual named 1------- , the bend In fll,. -, ' lowtii and, in t
hiugii] (till these tliinif* only reHtitffed it i!ie more of one ofttlie oldest commercial linu-чеч in і .i .i , . 1 .1 Ut ',1 c!‘ ^ was ; circumuteiice* of
tmodful for them to *Whd ІП tlm Utlitudp 4*Tdefence, tfumlmt- Л- «-illr.il 11 11 ‘ , ideally the advertiser S tiwn busmesp. A mistake to wuppfwe tliet
M« could not concur in the i-itraiirdinarilv mild *<m- !. V1' u ctl n , , Л’,.* n l( Verdict Was then entered for the tilaihtifl*. are altogether illneroie.
Mire which Mr. Ciititiitielirtni |iropn*f(f. А сен- snltctted я loan to cover a liability lor an __Irish Paper. nf the nlerey, ie nld-faehioiied seholasllc, and very
tleihan rn*if ns 111* Church : imd it afierward* turn* accepted hill to the amount of .*10,000 marks didicient in attention to practical bronche* ofknow-

■....... .................................. і • -. nut that bffore he dor* *o hr i-in nfcotiatiou wilh (about <£2000 ) He ronmtttiund to Heir rioustUS ііп.апк» i* snvrHKtvi lantA. ledge ; llie Latin rla*se*. ■ emmering of рНікит-
4ПГ..1.i?t /^'dtur tlielr^itilfreurp .muilier fommunilv. When did A divine ever leave H«;nn tW iftlna I ill ..... I I ,I [trom the Bishop of АШтп п chnrge.] phy. and the aerompliehment* of a griitlrmnn. em-
Hti I mm f11 ! ''■ ^ r Miirchfill li itl inado nu Iiib oho ctniimUtiliy fur rthrtllier ill inch й W*y liefiire Î . \ 1 it a. pit tested both “ Auintig the matiy aonrcea ufeotttibrt iiuriugmv hruce the muet comumti circle #f inetruetion fer
r, £.« "iTls *0n^III thought they could have no hesitation in pro- hd nhd hie partners, with their numerous jnlirhey ihrmigh Tinuavelly. one ol the grealdetlia* Ute nmlr*. tinttlivc Ituli.in gentlemen whodw- 

1 ' n** i,,r l»ick-on) believed thitt hn rfledihg m the ulterior tiitaalire* which Mr. Con families, Wrttllu be Vtlltted, and entreated been я »hglu lor which I candidly conflit* I \va* hot tinguieh them*elve* m literature and art. belong It»
«1..І ÜL о І *.| ‘T +й,,в ,HnVe*' ninglmui l)rtd all lull'd to. lie did tot believe tiiat tilt- hunker to cominci* himself uf tlm ir Гг«ф"Г»*Н—the rigid nltrAo/r Christian rilioers. lie, a rlue* of MudenH or •mateum. not indeed nbeolute-Plblbul ogre, hr lo** to. ... nmgrega- they Imd ...stoiued and, a loss „* ,h«t the Chn.cl, of * ,,1’v fl.U Z Н'0,1Є ,l,l< *—** "'»««» ti.tm in a heather, land! ly nooero,,* bu, very far from hem, email in cotn-

, і ’ fr ’ Lr7r Vî ' 11 ” tl‘ ,lle < blirrii. nl one Pcotlnlid would ehhnble itway ; for litMvn* »ati*fied ?І,,а^У 1 * *,,я reptesetitnttone by inspect- engiiged in the work of the ministry, can under- pennon With the name vlae* in the aristocracy of 
lii I t" ,Vn і "Г.!Г€‘П Ї "bd di*ch:tr»eil that the mure people rnmlidly considered the run- “*С books ol the house. 1 he linnker "'and the delight | t»-li at finding mvaelf met. wel- other nation*. The imiel cotiree for the liigltest nf
oUv* IGM-'.W* ' I V ?v" 1 b"t With most -xrni slit 01 iiih (if Hid iWn l-bnrdiee, tlm moie lli'-y would entered Ills chief clerk's office for a ttm- n»d *n r rou tided by crowd* oi^^ native prnfe»- the nobility is a private education under u clerical
v.,« .i!' hL.-Li UH*rrv,rr*Bt going Imnmvinctid tlmt llm ('lundi of Scotland wu< liiun- niettt and then rWnttthnnind T_____ t , (,N'R L'hlietian*, who#» countenance* apoke u »m*t tutor. Iroui wlio*e hand* they generail v pn«* to onef , Chard, , I Wind. Ire .........I re, „„ the nf0h,l n.,,1 sgressbk lire,eta. ll ,l,! | „ Vl 1 I 1 • • • ""-“Г"1 ««•«*•'. far It was i,ap,.re,b|. lo mi,- rfU» «.«acnl»oollrgre.-t'alre-l fairer,.

vl « Г.І r ЇЖ- hT k,to hi, ftlsbd, tlmt it, youth he 1,0,1 l>--n 119 °« " ,TI|C.IC "K ,!tU‘l™ ике if» I,mg,mg. afllrelr І,.ару Юсе.. They were T„, A.,,,,.,.,., Fa....T lhe
И» Mr. Marshall would Imd a* mur.l, romfort and |ed to examine the r.onaUlution* ol the two Chord,- l»y an examination in detail of the actual »t peace ; the peace ot tiod had been made known . . î. t ÎÜSrJ" Vem Г. ,, 7 ” *

nMulness litre n* he lv„l enjoyed nmoncst them, e*, though his co„du*ion* were dilleMit from those position of T-------- "s afluirs. retmmching •«, U№m nt lea*,. ,f net fully brought home .0 «hdr bt of Januory, 1M0, -ays lhe Tempt,
Ini lîüti 1 1 “ ,! mp"? "f ,h?,r room to hy Mr. Marshall. 1!» thought th* Chmrh |,jm s|i„ilt|v fde us. i,llhHidrHcè in rnttv h**nrl'*: nnd wltctl 1 observed their look of joyful re “ the quuniity ol fire-arms in good condt-

luitl *11 і L .‘oil I eCW'S.'|11 V rppimwV °rwh"1 m nf I'.nghnd arrogated to h-rst Ifextriundin-irv rl.iima - f } ,- , - cognmon nupo perceiving their dergynum, I al- lion ot the disposal of the French Govem-
rmm. ni 71 MM* • "Pbetter perlmp* with her great Wealth than 'rmt Hmhr {,,e cate,r |mrt ,,f,hi* forhin(‘ “< ■* » very great advan- ment xvas o 940 1VIE 2 003 SOI nms-
L 1 ! . і Mr •Mirel,Hl1 * m,8,'nl10" al,ould With Scripture. 1 A laugh] Blithe could „ОІ um by a hazardous speculation, nnd nhet wards «“*» both n minister „ml people, when the latter ?t1 , 1 • ,t oin tn «I " • .1 u 1 %

a/ '1**) * ' ileret.md Imvv thrv allowed н layman to he exalted handed him a paper folded in the form of nr° «‘icome nut а»,I entirelyesparatethem- ^7:' 0 ,lc 1 ",Vl " *УГ.С. m. hands
Mr I itiminghnrti—It w** hot herrcsnrv nr rx. over the College 1.1 Bishops: fm inferior over hie -, letter прііі</іЬ*»лє xvnr.U • 'Toi n tl is v^ v,‘s ,ro"“1ieir heatlien countryiue». A« lung us ot the regular troops, X31..--4 m those ot

p<*.lient |-»r him to make tld* a matter of disCUMirth superior*. The sopremarv id tlie- Itislmp of Koine ’ • • jfTt Гі , i r ' j (hey dwell logethcr in the rame ullage, thev are the National lluards, and l,641tTB3 in
or ol lengthened hhsorvntiOrt. The ttoport told Wne nt hast imdligihle ; hut he could not under- tmrm * . ; 1 a,m Q , 1 10 . * . “ Упи nt e»P""»«t to frequent and moat tdnrmmg Femptntiotw тчо..7Ш|, Sincp IR.m n ,rmt nntnlier of
them tlmt they h id r-prated ronfirmre with Mr amnd whv a lavmnn should he made the he id of prcuettL 1 he banker then Will,drew Itur- 11 ibe micie-in tbih| is almost nlway* befme their v 1 r* 1 1 1 ® »• , 1
Marshall; hut they unde ho impression no hi* any Chnnh. 'But While be said Ibis, he rordiallv riedl\\ as if gretill V pressed bv bu"ine“s e>Fe- VVe all know ilia Гоїте of old associations end ctatKmm Viuarus have hecti UlsarmeU, and
view*. It wit* reminly Well Irnowii. that Mr. Mar- w-idird lhat prosperity might bo Within llm Chi,ГсЬ We need scat єрі v* un V tlm» T-____ imw»»’ fiNl lmpre#simn ; and lOr the imnlocaied. jtiet tiie latter number muet therefore be much
«hall hud made op hi* nm,d on the qiiiEiinn before of PtigUml. ami the more she revived the more j- , »... ‘ *»i *i .. .1 . . j awakened native Vlnietiao. the padoga or the devil- increased. There were also 1.^2,025 mus-
rommnnirating with the Presbytery ; and it wn* al would hi* heart be gladdened. ulately tore open the letter, When, to lit." , temple w ill always be a dangerous neighbour In the Lni rlrmQ nf which 40 iv l « иі р in th*» Imnrl*

ell know n, that artahgeihettt* Imd. with hi* Dr. Brunton wished to give an explanation, not niter astonishment and delight, he found 1 chnn h. Wherever, therefore, it 1* practicable, 1 .. , ’ . ’ 0. _ - . , 'c
consent, bwh In propre** for being re-ordained by on bia own account, but for Mr. Marshall. If if therein hi» own acceptance for 30,000 W0“w most strongly encourage the founding ,>fna- °* regular troops, -4.070 m those ct 
a bishop before hn commohicAted hi* mind to ihe were attempted to he drawn from Mr Marshall a nrir! * n«>r«»d with tlm w., d* « Î>1X ,r v,,m ,IV" Vll| ign«. I would rather have one village en- the National boards, and <S,b22 m maga-
Preetiytery. Hr referred to those tbihr* to slmw, nppaient silence tint he had shovvn ilisre*prrt to , • . » • ,,, ‘ "• ^ tirely Christian, than congregations m two village* i zitve : an<) 1S4.336 pistols, 56,019 of which
thut et an early *1 ige nf the pr,.reeding* Mr. Mar- | tin# Court, he had oulv »o *t v. that that was owing Ll*Urti‘ 1 lc,ne- ",wre Chr M an nnd heothtm dwell togciher ; and tVr>№ :n ,i.« 11йПЛ- nf ,)1P tmnnn
sh-tll hut decidedly made bp hi* mind t add it was to the brevity with which the Committee bad been ------*•*------ wh.it ha* been already Am» in Ihm work, assures me . _ , . . f . v - ^ , JP®*

I*'Ill'll ІІІ1ГС EîOOAlN. hrtt ,l# cxpeHed that nnythmg they could #ny atiximi* to dmv up the IP-port. Mr. Marshall had . A NORMAN PILOT AND IDS Г АМИ Y Unit ih the cmiree ot lima mnrh mere will be amim- ',J, . Î. , .® 01 lt,e . aitonat Usuatxia,
’ >v„iil,l ,-ireb.. nil niirnl. .............  ,i„F,H»,hl,rf,-. ............. .......* |,лр«г. which ha tin,! ... .............ly read ,1.» V.i »t., „Г ,1. - 11.. ,.r л..... . . - — .. I'M-»; ««< *atwSw w. b.v. now Маті I and U8,t»l m mag.zmc. To relit nil

1)1 K In . I It In In 1 . Hmmettou. M r. M„r#l,al| Imd Hot Mated the to the Kirk BessioHk stating hi* reasons for leaving tremendoh* storm a vessel att..mntcrt to run imn ! Vl|l*ges. our simcessors will wee marked |bew arms on the percussion principle
rilMF, sMl»s«-riber return* lit* sincere thank* for ground* on which bn was led to adopt view* ib lit- the Church. Tlm** mason* did but, Hfcoor*»N mm ii»» imrhoiir of Diénne Ihmseat., thwoiint uh. ,tlp u,r,P "* Ibdia m Christian dùAnct. Ii will і \votild cost 14 700 ’UOf but as it is onlv 
I the liberal support received since hi, com vonr of Ppi*copacy ; ,o ,1, „ tlvre Wa* no necessity vim, «he Committee ; ho, thev did hot embody that vï« never ml n* When -І ГІ ЇГ.У La, h^r- '«"* before the ЬІсме.І state of things Wm,hl ІЗ Iw.f 1 *® - >

,in-being linsiiiess m th!» City, *ml would inform J"r ,,V! Presby,» rv to d. l. nd nr mamtaih their own. paper in their Report. h.-cib«c thev did not fcohsi- ! Ihp |lie . th . p " hm igi , about ; and it, ihe meantime it is for us necessary at present to alter those earned
hi* friend* and customer* that hu h.i* removed hi* Hie sum and *nh*i:m>e of what he ».nd w„*. that tier that it wn* Within the term* ofihvir remit to at- ' ..... erêvnM| г.і,я тпчі-их-ге* lu* call t t, і, h* continue paticht in well doing, hoping eh ttunge : l'V the regular army, a credit of 3,600,-
bileine»* to Duke etreet. n few door* West of the «рі*»*прасу wa* roevnl with the day* of the Apo*. tempt to convert the Pre*hvierv to the І'ріягораІ with hi* snenkimr Ivttmitet l'rec-ine h.„! whut , f°t the future, and endeavouring ail things for the <)V0f, was opened bv ft law of the'6th of
йжйглгя ....**»«****,.*«.
on hand a g.-ncrsl a**or,mebt of SVartaHtwd CàSÎ m'Uo,‘ believed ho *i,vh thing ; hut they did hot Mr. Cunningham agree,! with Dr. Brunton.— иГом* orov.-d nnav .il -and the shir simck about ' '"Чї ЛП<1 *•* prtitid to twer the title ot « Mtsnon j *00,000 stand. hi* imrortant tqvpra- 
Mr n-KNITt re:, n-vrft* wf tire I-.., marerol. thiakihaiai ,K. pre».., -,m. Urey ,-тій trelbirlv Tl„ r- w,„ld w l,ul« re lire IS..'„.re -i,,," ti’hmn. lS- -»re *'» *"*#•. j twn .limiM have commcncril m 1S40, and
and mrekmanWiip. amt twfrriwr 1-і imite b. h», «rre.mp.ieiiilv e.ilrel npen hi vivre «nd -i.fèp-l iheir éannmvny of Mr Млг.ЬаІІ'. vrp.iirehi. in i:-v,..ir ,!,e nre« fnr to. ti.i-mm ітматш. v.r.ee-rtreti naan rum 1 11,1,1 ,lcen ,e> «inated in 1311. How has
h.reh>h>re m»m,l,cmrert. aittrer m-vl.-w d-mv МагекаИЛо-ИЦ a, any l.-rore ..Г t.p», ,,p,.t ,„d ,h„ l,„„rPy end «Г,he ana».,. rU to .«re he .... -„ro, to ire « re-re -„-red me wn, ren.ee a* rare «... , il been d.rne ! In England, Uermawr.
b-hiy-nm-re-, winch »re Still. Ill iVRIIS i t.MI C '”.1 *iv. 1,, ,b. w„rM e «ai.m.m nl Ih. ret ton, wh-chthe t «nireine. „eve -o -l.cm, he*rfe».xvb„. b№ly ,m|„to.,-„ ,hiv ; h,„ hm On T-rewlav eve...... ,h. rehwmrer Wbie. Гіг. ar]l| «„„j. -|i trfa,,„ wj|; S(X)B lL
fic„.rew. llimr.MIS, rr.-l.tor, „„,1 »h«h M rerfnrerf hnn to t-eeree a» IrerererehM. erer the técl™,, гГ,І» ,«h,r го.тігег. „Г .1™ I 'em. „,,|„„Mren red lh.rod-,c.mron,l.d .retire- Iv-m.lre, h,lm,,ro« to ll.re,ch.,n.e.d m -I» . ' v'tT.lVTJI - ”*
tirewin* K.V.I.. CHAIRS; s..-че: Sop» RMM ,'"1 *" 1,6 "'** JW m ,i"- <•»**» mme. mi«b- he. Ire n. chl.tl.v i.,rt,re,.rret to .on- ,„„6hl l.ro, hv .11 ,trel ».. .„crd no, m re.h Ore We«, lo.l,, Imp.,,, ti-rek Iro.n St. tiomme... »,,h ««"«d according IO the new rtshem. An
mid Vovcnr.. .„-.red in lv.„i wanna <* DM PM. 1 ,'m"1 be ceded -pon wnanme there car in the bnvnjr ol -he Report, hy lb. rrewro -hm. feMV ,nM **m-o derunvi ,ro. Bo—mrf brnnna a eet*o of re.bog.ny, afrep a eaewwe nf w»w fo— «nier fire l.COOvarl.inrs has ,list been acW
ti.’sr;!?'1"” A" —- ,o —1er * Vanna cc.to,..; I— re.re.w lorbm-r.lf beared bo, ley a* he ewer baer-l. Mr.nl.reb.il> re.,„-«torn only to lire mm at hat—relv. repareebre, bi. Irrewd. dm.. The vey^e w* peelemrel aarfer the re—; hv the Minister -f War to the roval me-
TABI.f S. reel Krpnh.n Mmbk lope, IS-.rent УГУ.**» «ha arprereron, at rtHrenen and aawam w.r no, likely re have .ny efftre, прав . .—tie in- w„h then cowmdre. and V b-nc-b rrvv„(rd nean = vntort-nwv ertnnwenaenerelWabelievain : m,lm-trerv ■„ <, Etienne
Itrenkf».-. mpp-r. and llinrea T.hte., in»,, .nd Whivh Ire mr.,1. cfm ,he law re'Çimr ol Pre*y. rfmdttal in -Ire rommmdiv, I-had no efle, і „роп tbaak re lake гемам hia »if. and cbtl.lren. It»,;,,, pa,.: led in ibe .nl.l. oln.i-ilahnn. nula.lnn at t. Mienne,
einfle; l.mhc,- Work and Toil,-, Table «I, ol ’Л,г' к,,,ЛІ“**■ »'Je-l-J-hen. , he мер К» ,c„,ron or „pro, Id. ronyrepah.re. «nd il no, Iml om ,nd ,e ,hc rop ■ „rood ! ro, anrf tish-o-d The rrew of Ibe Whim, en la., re* St tiomrofa 1 ГПИІІ Prenrbnratr - A ccrr-^cndeat of ,hn
whu h he ..Wrff^lW s»lc *t rcluce.t price* fw sati* !WV. MAVshMl hs.t tskm: md Im hud to state w\. likely to тПнетаї tb- mmd ol nny human b-mg — ,ilt. „хь„г ,0 lhe r,er, |,c i- i„.g-,l into the *ev— consisted ol <6w person—vie., the enptam. mete l/md»m ïfanJcnl ohw*»*: - In thi* »ee nf Ph.
ficu.rv payment*. s,.d w ul. for a short tunc. *.■!! plwiliy. tl# m»m gtonnd ot hi* rcCrct arose But he begged to sav ngmn th,.t. m tlie p, vuhnV Twenty tm.c* ,!,o the wsw* hurl lum back WM„ two men »nd * boy. Pour ,i«v* after s.„l,ng ,he . hmhrophv. when nmntcmn etc re svmpeihy. and
for lush at from Teh to Txvimy-fivc per сси. bv- j ,n"n m"'- ,h"’ hh^ inl">mjhl' ** mnrh circumstance* m Whrrh Mr. Мьт-аІІ was placed. , ,nc 1іРягЬ. and an often dni he phmge again into lt,e mate t.eorgc Strutt (unmarrud, but the only sup J men ate t.mnd to tdvocel* the abchtmn of capital
low hi* usual priées. ' «v- been led to adopt a grevou* error- , he oug.it to lay b- fore the world the reason* «» h.* b.lloxv. A fresh wave ll.mg mm mwar.N port of * widowed m.uhm). caught a seven cold punishment for the destruction of human life. I

OTnewds and cn«tomcr« are invited to rail and ^ **** be» l»d trom the path of truth change. Ц» begged larthet to coucr with Dr. j ,hp rtip. afMi he diopp-ared b-„eathheV. Л «en- d.mng a succession ot tremendon* rale, which vr>- 1 -hmk a mode might be rfev.sed spccatîy to indulge
previous to purchasing eiseAvhere. '2 ,,ГеП‘>г ,f0 h, .оп!У W **>' |,,и*м'г'. 1 ‘"s,m ,Л nffart. Him Mr Marshall s conduct ; crv ,>fhlirr<,r proclaimed his destructtOW. But j vented him from attend.ng to tua dmv. imd not with those amiable p* mow*, by authorising to each p*n*h

!w JOHN J. НОСАХ *7 «fr-rt recommended them to accept ol m decidedly making op hi* mmd w „ho.it con*,,lung - he ЬпЛ 0nlv lil%vd м \лу ,.„M of a sailor whom the j rtawdmg the remed.es. which were kmdiy iwniahed • registry, wh- re every of mature ago. entertaining
Mr. Marshall * resignation : but he did not think hi* brethren, and it was evident hi* mind was made ; bad FWe.p, ,y,,m ,ho deck ami Whom he coi.trw- hv the captain, he gradually got wor»«. and on the wrt, opinions, on .mciibrng l ia name, should be
that this would he an ademnic discharge of thc.r up Ім-саііье w„h hi* sanction appheatmn had been J ^ lo ,якр ^„.йе** to the shore A la*t attempt I twelfth <1.w he expired. mom.ng hi* l»odv ei. ulcd to be murdered without *оЬ«еетт* his tnur-
dnty m this ca«e. h wond be the resohmon a don- made to a bishop fur ге-ord.natmv before résigna- , ,lnp 0rovwl wc,'e**t„l ; he climbed her was couMcned to a grav-e„,n th» abv*» ot «he oc-an d»rer* to a run.*hment so X>rX inconvenient —
ted in rase 01 a minister n signint hi* charge Oom non. thi* wa* a feature in h,s conduct which no ,.dp and om-evr-d to me crew «he rone bv winch the pravvr* for the dead having «H-co previous!v Printed listsrtiontd b» placarded in the mmal public
iH heal'.h or old age. It had Iwii The practice m one could regard With approbation. «hev were draw n ashore one after abo her. But read over .t hv the master r -• ^ ^"h’" rent- mm of *e* mrtive habits to
ca*»* very analogon* to that o, Mr. Mendnfl, to add Mr. tirant wonld like to know if Mr. Marshall Bo,.*»ard brd r.ot yet finished hi* gionona work Vantan N, rrntge being thn* deprived of the ser k.-.ow the r pr v.’ ged friends, and show their gratv 
to their acceptance of his rcsignanon я declaration sdnmted that he had been m commimicatu.n w„h I '.XheWstrsI vx uh hi* exerwon*. he was cvi.ducred bv vices a»:' hi* chief <*fn-er. hi* dories w »*w necussanly Gide 
that the individual vv** no longer a minister of th * :t hi*hoi> for being re-ordamed In fore he on-mnl !n* irtend* tn tl:c n« „rest house. A gun <„ wmti IWlif.'ered Amhly lahorsWgs Wn<i i«ksorne : but. еіної- 
ГІШГСІ.; and ihey oven «matWre k-nt-h ofdncl.r- e,red WTi'Wlla*»IVd.,wr ;ar «Ire,l^r.ml,. 
rot. -ha, h. tea. no, car.*lv of roovmn* any pee- hm.relf ,ato M,rh aonwa.rorea-
«•maaon or nil any Ureroh. and l.wtoddrog all h,d ,|,~n^ ,„|rer оґ,І„. и.таогего, ’
tho, roim-rer. oith. r re ororl„> hire, or lo Ire , m M. Cwaomahare d,i no, know for -Ire mm- 
plovcd hy him. Out ot respect to Mr Marshall. ^„1* . bn, it was a well known fict. that, helore 
he did not propos.- that they -hunM gu tho whole ,he communication wa* made m ti 
I, r.g»h of these declarations am, promhu.on* ; hut hed keen mai'e toah.-hor. Wi* 
he did think they were imperatively caltc. npon to ,or r„.<>rdl
declare that he was no longer » nmuster of this j |»r Hrnoton sa d the fin* wa. adovô ed ,o »h . o. 

ніo-ntion oMÎenivmen. Farmers. ï arricrs ^hsrcî, j Tcnr; that before leaving the Church of Scotland.
J .-nd Vanmcn. is piitfrnlirly reoucvTed to The Dr. Brunton seconded the motion of Mr Cnn- , and not wishing to leave the work of the ministry.
U-nVe stock of Иогм- and 1 \ ?tb Medicine* On , n.ugham : and wa* perwiad-d «Sat ,n domjr so they lie had inquired wl.eiher it Wa* possible for a pi.non 
^ prepared by M« *yr« Harris & Co . Veteit did no more than interpret w*at Mr. Marshall in :n h;-> c.r. nm«tanc<-* i<Vreceive «mimation. and that 
«r «irgf-оц. I.ondon. Thev "re applirnhl* fo rrll , tended. I he had received no very cneonragmc answer
wasesxo which horse*and cattle are liable m Bits Dr. Ciason мУ. it wa* with «rest reluctance thaï Mr. Vient said he miked only thaï he might have 
bonfrv i'or sale І-v ib» wNcnVr. j he now to state hn views on thi* ini«resimg and im- j яп opportuniiv to judge for him<-eli » ?o Mr. Mar-
*"p’ tM .1 Kl.!.!<>ГТ. 'j»»' port.iH: qeewioQ. ітрогтигл *• л affected Mr Mr.r- *iwl-4 rondntt

pier of Dieppe m я pole covered with copper, to 
is free nod a ctiain. Here, in every storm 
777. whether in the mght or day, a Con-sard 

hi* station, clinging «O' the chain, end mte-

they deemed â task almost impracjicahle : hot. м 
their live», the vessel, nnd rrteeMe cargo nost be 
■ec.nficed if they did noi persevere. Captain Ker- 
ri'tge. and hi* only remammg seaman ( 1*1 
ved on prosecuting at all hazards rbe і оугц*. The 
weeflier was, at the advanced period of tlie - season, 

ly tempestoon*. Captain Kerndge slating 
;hat he r ever eiperienced such a cofftiooshon of 
heavy gales, ni time* approaching to a hfirricane — 
The foreyerd and part nf ibe schooner t sails were 
blown away during one of these tornadoes, and they 
were not replaced by other*, tlie captain having to 
steer ihe vessel, and oite man bomg meapaple of 
making a refit of tail*. Ac. In ihh partly disabled 
state the voyage wir*coTi»ifti»ed. and Captain Ker- 
fidge and Lilly, wtien.almost worn ont wifti fatigue, 
described a *?up at some'distance from them, and on 
iieaneg each other. Captain Kerndge solicited from 
ibe tnesfe# of the strong» vessel one of bis crew to 
assist him. â! the «ame time Acquainting him with 
hi# distressed tend(lion. Captain K. w: 
ed by the master that he also was short of hn crew, 
and could not «paie any of hi* men.

Captain Kerridge did not full in with another 
! until he reached longitude 15 W Having

few taken
ed a# a warning voice to those whom danger and 
the (empeemoii* see pursued into the harbimr.—• 
And though fhe waves broke over him. though they 
washed him from hi# po#t of honour, ruing from 
their bosom he would again giv 

in defiance of

ro/rfj than tmg tdhtr 
member this.
ainls.
m мзкАЯГя ve advice with hi* 

hie sea and all ,!#•peaking trumpet, | 
efforts. Brfly ,ime* ha* a (forward risked hi* life to 
save the lives of other*. Napoleon ordered a boose 
to he buik for him close to (he spot where ibe first 
hnaffard performed hi* heroic achieve

been a vessel nr я 
fellow cr»atora to save, the people have asked. 
“ Have we no Buiissard here 7"

; BITTERS—

cfns* of hononr. For mote than half
it tilt*. 
cret Discovered !
been the cry for 111# 
iffectually tried, and 
ad died : and why T 
necesserv, but UHt 
ihe tonic to follow. 

I,- yon mn*t ! The 
«u*t he carried off— 
revented. Prevent,

wttHit ШішІїш&г Ti* good to torn from (he world's toil «while, 
And nunc upon the moment* that are gone ;
To think Mpori our Well-Spent d;,ys—to hies* 

g Th* memory of departed frietiiU. whose smile 
\ ■ ''^e heaven's own light had gladdened tie along

<£5 4 0 41 у, j Life'* lengthened pilgrimage. "Ti* good to dwell
os 4 j:,;, p, ; On mtt hug tome (hioogh pitlhle#* wilderness
244 14 H 7 ’ And d»*ert spot—bv the forsaken well
gjj 4 4 jf, я У* h,w-' rpatkhnp arid delierou* wave poured life

Into our sinking heart*, when «un* rode high
l^st Uuarter. 5h. 12m. morn. And strength grew faint. Oh ! often in the strife

Of this wide world, when trnrted friend* * pass hy 
Trim the other aide,’ some angel form draws nigh, 
And like the fountain in (lie desert plain,
Wins IH W life and pleasure back again.

(* it not good to think of tttclt 7 whose feel 
Toiled oh unfaltering at our side, and ne'er 
Forsook our way. Yes, ’fi« я precious thing,
To treasure in our hearts the pitying tear 
They shed when wc were *id—or tlie Warm smile 
Thai kindled on their cheek, when life went well 
With us, in tins nmst troublous world.

---------The Year !
Th» year hath gone—a journey of much toil 
I» past and done, and ere we say fire well 
(Into it* ріежлпі sceties, 'tie well In lorn 
From life's worn (rack, and gnze on each green

Lack wny-sidii haunt, where gaily we have been 
Willi friend* wlift'll iv-'er to u«--toeatth, retnrn.

h. fian. s. noon n.
1 .4autrday,
2 Sunday,
3 Monday,
4 Tuesday,
5 Wednesday, 
fi Tlmrsday,
7 Friday.

■jc. 1 2
as answer-■!t> 4

snch immense age#, 
onth or middle age 1 
The Chinese Blood 

»y work upon and 
dafd геїп/тіу. These 
erance Bitrers. taken 
» system and prevent 
inmmfr* wliiéh Infest 
rease by purges. On- 

Buy. then, these 
Mi, ami daily 

n invalids for

~r
P C ti Ll C INSTITt'tlO.N 3.

ti*xit op New-tinnaswre*.—-Tho*. (jeaviff, 
r.Kfj. President.-Discount Day*. Tuesday nnd Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Not»* for 
Discount must be left nf the Bar 

the days immediately preceding 
days.--Director next week : Hon. II 

Стімг.псіАГ. В wit.—l/0wi* Horns, I'.sq. Pre
sident.— Discottnt Itay*. Tuesday nttil Friday.— 
Hour* nf business, from КИШ).— Bills or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before 
days preceding the Discount days, 
week ; John Wishatt, Ksq.

m noik before 1 o'clock 
tho Discount 
. Johnston.

у the pil

irs. yon will find the 
nd prevented from я 

of sickness change 
glow of health an

id. pan') insured, and ns the owners, under
writer*. and olhers have been by Captain Kerridge’e 
unexampled courage and iudiunituble perseverance, 
ns also lhat of Lilly the seaman, prevented from 
taining a heavy lo-*, it is to he Imp- d that such un
tiring zeal, suffering, nnd fefigue. wifi not be per 
milled to go Unrewarded —Liverpool IWnil.

11П-

I o'clock on the 
—Director next

persuasion,
tnke flu- proper means of Convey ing lo lhe parties 
interested.

Dr. СІМОМ expected such я declaration ; nhd ii 
gnve him much snfisficlion fo find, that these were 
he view* which Mr. Marshall entertained with re
gard to the sacra noun* he di»|ie«i*ed. Hut. how 
fheff rUuli! lie eilthf Info négociation* with bishops 
for another ordination ?—how could lie heild his

rout of these brillian 
rbid an eitempt to pet 
those medicines, and 

gib shnll be your*. 
Imt come with them.
;nti:rff,iT8. 
o remedy of the kind 
C Lis, M D. Off the
as follows :
ct of Congre#*, A. tt. 

ih« Clerk's Office ol 
led states (bi the Miilth-

tixiMtopKhi’TMl Nortru AHF.ntcif.-(Kaiot John 
Branch.)—.A. Hmilhor*. F*q. Mamigi-r. Discount 
I lays, M'edfio*davs nnd tiflitthkiv*. Hour* of llii- 
sint'4*. ft oui Ih to 3. Note* and (tills fur Discount 
to he left before 3 o'clock on the dav* preceding flic 
16Witrit Day*. Director next wo#it з
Hon. John llubortson.

New-BhvaswicK Fuie |ч*,тц*чсг Covtrxvt.— 
John Boyd, F,squire, (’resident.—Office open 
every day. (Stmdnysexciqited) from 11 tb I n'clock 
£ All communications by mail, must be post paid, j 

Htvixos Bair —Hon. Ward Chipuiflu, |’r<**i- 
detit.—Olfite hours, from I to 3 o'clock oil-Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Маніяк iffson4fccfc —I. I. Dedell. Broker. The 
k commiitee of Underwriters timet every morning at 
* Ці n'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

Maiiiik Assi'Raick Commit.—Jit*. Kirk. F.«q 
Dre*ideUt.—Olliee орні every dny (Sundaysex- 
repie«l) from 10 toS•"flock. ІПГЛІІ applicutioiis 
for liiRUhitlrn tn he tmule in writing.

Lier (liTAfiii.—Commodor» flnrrie'. I helleve, 
tried with the deep sen lines, without finding bot
tom in the rentr». end I know «hat between To
ronto sod Ningnrn winch is the most stormy part 
of the lake, eightr or tMnetj fitlyum are an in*u(6- 
>lsflt lend Mr Daubeny. in one of his interesting 
experiments In*t ntiium. l ad seventy-five or eighty 

ll iv tit tlie t leu і insiruttii nt he 
intended for astertiining the ten 
ilie* of Water nt grout depths, without any n niptoma 
of bottom —Sir U Вічі ,.ymstir4s Сапп/ав. I Ml.

F.nocittoa or гик llionra Ciutsst* is Italt. 
—The education of die higher classes shnres. in the 
present age. the advance which is tnlteh plsee in 
ihnt of their inferiors. Its amount, nnd the manner 

ті її і, ii. v try infinitely 
different ranks, nnd according lo tlie 

rticnUr families But it is it 
the higher orders in Italy 
Their education, like that

SCOTLAND.
CRT"BVTfcttf nr r.UHRURMr.

_ At the ordimrv meeting of tlm l’re«hytery of 
Fdinbu»<li. n i VVedheadny, 24th Nov. after thi* de- 
st4<!c!» of smiin routine hilniies*, the ense of Air. 
lYlitrslull. lute of tho Tulbuoih Church, Саше un.

ME MAItSttAl.f. S CASE.
Dr. Dickson s lid the subject h« Imd now lo bring 

before tlie I’re-byterv Was one of e painful 
H» lose to give in the Report of the Co 
which had been appointed to confer with 
"hid1, in tmUso(|ue,icn of III# intimated Ге- 

hot only his

.. New York, its the « 
e United elate# atd

DOCTOR O LIlv 
ps. and at #t. John hy
. l.lliott, Me»»r« Thos.

! nature. 
C-.mmiltee 

Mr. Alnr-
, of hi# intiuinted re«nlntimi to 

1 fot only his charge а* я minister, hut hi* 
notion with the IjUnhlished (7hurch. Hn could

dis

fh different I I
pm 
r tonly any, that they h id met With iMr. Miir*lmll re- 

pe.tledly—tlmt Im Ind received them jilst like him
self. With nil the kihdne i* « hich helongcd tu his na
tural feeling, a* well n* t-i hi* Christian piety.

"'•rry to say tlmt the result of their сопІ'ег 
ifavournlile.

XCF.A -For the cure 
r King'# Evil. Scintlon 
licet# Salt Rheum. By 
ises. particularly Ulcere 
die hone# ; Ulcerated 

•rs of every description.
I abscesses : Fietiilas. 
s. Chronic Bore Bycn 
very variety of Cuieiie- 
aiarrh. Headaches from 
і die itomach end Dy#- 
tialion ; Affections nf tlm 
inn of the Kidney#, end 
у a torpid action of the 
singularly efficacious m 
tinlis which have hern 
ms treatment, or jureni/e 
I terms, it is a Sovereign 
»e« which arise from the 
vidation of lha humvui#.

llrmcn's Compound lfoMset Сотії/, 

МЕНІ 'ЛТЕП.
A RI'MEDY that ha* gained « greet reputation 

і V for the core nf Cough*. Colds, Whooping 
diseases of llm

Dut

eough, Vllth#ie. sore throm, and nil 
lung* : also l! is in extensive u*e lor clmiring tlm 
voice lor ♦ oculists nhd publie speakers ; and in con
sequence of dm extensive sale ami wonderful eHi- 
racy fur curing llm above complaints, hn* caused n 
number uf Druggist* add VoideedUtier* to counter
feit thi* valuable Cough remedy. An Imitation bus 
just heart shewn me with my name stamped oh the 
candy, evidently to deceive dm public. For the 
genuine vou will call for “ Win. Drown'* Dormset 
Candv. Medicated." 
signed hv the proprietor, nnd the candy stamped— 

" v‘ Wm. Drown."
Ж (I./"Tlie silhscriher loi* just received a supply of 

t!i» above genuine article from Boston, which ho 
offer* for «ale at hi* store, late VirrutaHng l.ihratg. 
lierinaih street. J. I.LLIÜTT.

tilth September.

wn* nnon 
He Could one. dint hn* passed some time in a heathen In ml.

і under- 
met. Wel

comed nnd stir rounded by crowds oi native profes
sing Christian#, who#» countenances spoke u most

ne to theirhod *ee tint the direction is

:
cea to compare with it. e* 
і coted about 563 case# 
otig use of oilier Ряпасая 
Imps, ami at *t John bi 
J Elliott, Mum». Tho#

OT-NollCv.
A LL Persons having any legal demand* against 

tlm Estate of Rev. S. R. Ci.ahkk, I ite of tinge
Town» Cine,'ti * Count
tilled m hand in their ci
person* indebted in said Estate are requested to 
make payment forthwith to either of dm Executors.

N. HI BBARD, «яг/en.
!.. II. DEVEBER, St. John.

lewttril.
OLLAR8 RFAVARD- 
і thi. to any one who will 
inient for the Pife# without 
ile sold, in no mm instance 
Proof overwhelming to be 
t is also a certain cure In

ine complaint*.
II Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
or idem# ; Croup t whov- 

,) : Tightness of the Chert 
Foul Ulcers of the Lag# or 
owever obstinate or long 
Is ; Chilblain#, A c. Ac. 
x OUT.
.mnterj'tiird this artirle and

Do not be impoeed 
will protect you—it is the 

>. : that name must be at* 
ir you are cheated Do not 
ection with you. mid test hy 
for it is impossible for any 

r. Sold by Cou#rocK 
me. New-Yntk 
II slum*. m*d at *t John by 

J. Elliott. Messrs. Thos

V. deceased, are hereby n<>- 
fiiiiiH for adjustment, ami all

tinge Town. Iflth August. JB4I. .

t
•y.

From the Хек- Vorfc Hertld )
IKRtOlTS.
ting to one of the most site» 
ies of thi* city, who mutt be 
m* (Viend*. bnv ing since the 
tlv. been bent nearly double, 
onfmed to his bed. h« been 
th—h** regained his natural 

і ted hi* Ferriage, and 
believe thi* re ttie gen 

ition as neer es possible, end 
on in it. XVe will give in-qnv 
lonbt not hi* hnmarw frolmgw. 

: *o that any one doubling, 
—though he request* hw wsm# 
mi. Among other similar in. 
5. Reynold*. 144 Christie rt. 
id wfl give personal

Both were rheumatism.

RCUOVAI..
Тії

I'XDXAl.D ROSA. Fishmonger. King streei. 
* J beg« reapа-eif,illy to retnrn hi* sincere thank* 
or tho patron ago lie has experienced mnee the Fire 
»f іії)7. and in inform hi* Cn «miner* that he has 
■amoved hr* lln-inea* to tn* cewly ere. ted Rnck 
uiilding in D.K-k street, at ibe sign "of the < »ot.nr.\

. w li.-n he vv il! condone his bonnes* on an en-

stoi-k will vniHist of a fîeneral Assortment of 
«KWem»*. and Fi«n o- every d»*cnprion.

N. В—1.4)0,>r t'olonnng as usual.
1 itch tie. tbit.

Horse on(l Cattle Medicines.

firxmx Soi • ;« l.re — \
watted to Ibe shore the cr> ot a pass, nger vviio had >«паї. ly. he had цнчі wconten.i with greater hard V.eucht pf f<v*d or nut for the mght until hr* bone 
been left behind, end Bon «seed soon teamed Чиї su p* ami pnvatmm. b-eo prOvM for. The noble animate Them
there was another fellevv-crc;.tnre to save. Hy'T.4. A tew day* after fhe death of the mat», от nftb» *еКт« sec-red |.erfrc;lv »w-*re of th1* «nenùon on 
ti s strength renewed, end. before I hose ihat/wer«- , seamen, named МкЬяеІ She.у. r. native of Kmwil-* tie |>an cd the rrder*. and 1 have olten been armrsest 
about turn wem 6\vare. he had r ishevt out ol thg ! Irellftd. eras attacked With » lingering Jllrtiw. end bv * ’etng some of the horw-s rtf th» fiermens run 
bonso, plunged again hit.) the «ся. and w-я* hauling being confined to hi* hammock m the fmemoh. he ri*fter their т*«.тет with ah «>» pl.nyfnlwe** o) a dog. 
wi:h the same difficuhie* which he had before en- we* finable to perterm any kind o< d«tv In thi* The corsequem-e of thw »***iuon to rtietr horses 
co unTeren, піні which he ovenvt me w uh the like sue j mete Ite hoi# arrived with the «es-Н m the We< *»> they Wer» ie tHsaw "Cbc* own
e~s-. Tfr- p --re.-jr'-r —s” saved. ï.^-hi ,.,.i ,»i й-n j Imita imiTort Dock. About ihe time of the mates ' cawlry were dying, or in *n o-u»rw ,*e very d»pto- 

oWvd Unit live» to his Courage ОП» exertion* | death th- appr< niicc got a!*o d-«ahted. in conec r Hh- n’ate ; tin* w i:t»ont w*4ng TO throw a <!mp*- 
tyO*M* \\1. n- ids him a prewrrt ol a thousand j queuce of a severe ulcer red teg whiefc. rendered rsg»*nen: n^^n onr iwn «*опптгу men. 1 агттіЬмт» то 
franc*, and settled on h-n a pcn«ion of tluve hon j him nnatde to stand, and he. тло be* been hronghi d fference of e-iatom between ttm twoe umtrie* — 
«îce,I He wa* appointed k. opcr ot the pier light house an mvaUI. nnd « is feared en smpntanon of W e never *a«v a Herman v >*-те or expr-s« gal 
І-тм-яп vffice which hue ever since been held hy , the teg will become necewrv to **ve hi* life i,»pmg furious!' , hat w* did not immediate!* know
ttie Bootoar.l*. «<е*сегнііпж from ІхіЬ«ч то son ; and j There wn* note oniv t,-ft the cap am and one ses- rb#ih wav work 1er some one to do W hite on 
not a v^sr ha* t-sssed unmarked by deed* worthv men name,I John Elite, to brin» ihe *rhooner re outpost dote their v ig-ianc tt-rnw iH.’mmbl» — 

'be бгч pow-wor C!c*e to the parapet «f the 1 BlÉbmA d,«тексе el neerh 4 00ft miter ' This < osbi^ t /IdnWriw'ofe SelArr

Ш*X!

і and smews. How has thte m.em, appiicatior
Mr. .ЧіипиіаІІ'вres' Nerve and Bone Limiwni 

Wold. Jem 26.1S4I.
r all shop*, and et wî. John by
afcy. 1. $*•*. S.-KÎ6. ite

COVfiH 1 lUa. Dr. Bantreh 
Ryrap, a ref- mad real pare 

t no poison ou* dregs, end used
rice of severe) years will mort
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